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have beefi ubro Well and he thought 
they should have forgot their union.

He' didn't propose to be held up by 
any union proposition for raise • of 
wagys. If it is a case of collective j 

bargaining or this union acting in 
connection \9ith other 'unions hë 
would strpngly oppose it.

/ --Discussed ip Committee.
With Aid. Rose in the chair, the 

Coqnpil—discussed the resolution in 
committee.

Aid. Avery didn’Ktijink the fire
men had beep paid generously. The 
flrgt year ‘men are paid inadequate 
salaries and he couldn't, see bow they 
could "be efficient firemen at the.price.

This year there is nothing to be. 
paid on the auto. This money can be 
applied on increased wages. He did 
not think thé city was in any danger 
fro mthe firefnen organising. He 
pointed out that the Peace Congress 
In Paris has approved of collective 
bargaining.

Aid.' Graves did not oppose the 
fir emit tv gètUni bëtter wagëè, but he

this Ccm fie il. oh January 20, 19ÈÔ, 
n5(fl*3tihj>>"ah increase in their wages, 
yoiir committee th.OUglit it advisable 
to secure information concerning the 
aniouht being paid is wages to fire
men in other cities of Ohüu-io having 
abolit tfié same population's» St. 
C^thârinês, land for your guidance 
beg to submit the scale now being 
paid in the following cities; including 
St. Catharines .

ehtS,’T£ntr'ïKdt Yhë~Cily Engiheef be 
and he is hereby instructed to - sup
ervise the location of

Aid. Avery presented a report of 
thg Fir^pnd Ui^ht 'f||rifnjjtee wffich 

was received. ' 1 J[ "i 8*81
Firp apd Light.

On receiving notice at the last 
meeting of t\ie Council that It w^6 

the intention of the firemen to ap
point a delegation to appear before

same.
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1«T YBAâ-MBN 2nd yea* men 
$ 80.00 monthly $ 85.Q0 Siaethly 
. $j.63daily $2.70 daily

Î 110.00 monthly #120.00 monthly 
65.00 ninthly § 90.1 d monthly 

$ 73.34 itiouthly $ 75.67 monthly

3*D YBA* MEN 
t 90.00 monthly 

$2.96 daily
the bowels, to |unction'Q.tâ| 
rly, and influence the liver 
idneys to act very efficiently.

St. Catharines

Requesting 
Stratford ..7-
Guelph............
Brantford. „ did oppose, the organized demand. 

He pointed out that in ten years the 
fire department expense has increas
ed from $4,400 to over $20,000.

If the formation of the. firemen’s 
union does not mean affiliation with 
other unions which may cause a- 
walk out, then he would raise not the 

. slightest objection.
Hi wished to also point out that 

(Continued on page 3)
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lst - 2nd. grade
~J. Levels made a trip to Hamilton 

last week. »
lat-^fld grade

cMm_______ | 79.00 mgnthly f 87.50 monthly $ 93.34 monthly
Kingston 33-64 monthly $ 87.50 monthly 8 91.00 monthly
2-5 p.c. in granted $104 17 monthly 8109.37 monthly 8T13 75 mdiiftily
Kitchener............ 8 98.0Ü mo.pt hly $103 0Ô monthly 1108.00 monthly
St. Thomas..... 8 90.00 monthly 
Gbiet Early of St. Catharines 
Chief Lewis, Biantfotd.. .
Qhief Grainge, Peterborough,
jgjhief Stnjfh, Guelph..........
pjiief Armstrong Kingston..
TTbief of Stratforq ....... ,u..

jgmÿBtKHie Gréât English Pripdratibn.
Jones and invigorates the whole 

Jjriervous system, niâtes jiew Blood 
ÆSiipÂ ZL in old Veins. Used for Nervous 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, - Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
thi Heart, Failing Memory. Price St pgr bo*, si* 
for S5 Sold.by all druggists, or mailed in pfain 
pkg on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
frii tnt wm MIBiCIhg C6,,TvRtiHîti:ûm\

11,609.00 yèariy 
2,800;00 yearly 
5,100.00 yearly 
2,000.00 yearly 
2,000 00 yêàrly 

, 2,100.00 yerrly

Mrs. Walter Gayman is spending 
a short time in Behmeville.

wanted to know if-a burned fgttofy 
could be rebuilt.

The Solicitor informed Aid. Seat
tle t§at 'existing businesses até quite 
sate. Pi oviïi.v.n rof rebuilding' the 
factory he reiem|i'to has beei^ made.

A bylaw to declare tîiat part of 
dh'Wh atreetj^bpeen Geneva-, and 

Niagara streets 6 residential Street, 
was put through on motion of Aid. 
Ilff-l/-an arid Avery. Buildings here
after rfiMt hot be btifti neater than 
lO feet from the line’ of the iitrefet. ;

A bylaw to rescind a-bÿlaw grant
ing land -for extension to'the Turn- 
bull Electrical Motalh Company was 
passed: This company has not ex
tended tls pjBnt as .promised, arhd 
Aid. Riff Or' explained in answer. to 
Al^. Veale that'lt Was propoied' to 
take back this land in order to give 
other plants an opportunity to ex

tend, *' -'$5' ; ’ Â
- -T.^La# & mn:

A bylaÿr oo grant the land, to the 
Nopmac Nl^eliln^ry Company was 
put through on motion of Aid. Riffer.

Aid. Avery thought the company 
should pay an increased prtceiu view 
of the Increasing value of land.

Aid. Riffer said they intended to 
increase the number of their hands 
from nine or ten now to thirty-five 
shortly. . ,

Aid, Graves and Veale didn’t think 
they should increase the price. It 
would be wise, they thought to en
courage the industries the city' has. 
to enlarge their businesses, rathet 
th^n to discourage them.

, Resolution on firemen.
Aid. Veale arid McLean moved tKaU 

this cpune(J places itsplf, on reconje 
as being opposed to ahy employees or 
officials of this cify forming a union, 
either of a general or a department
al character for affiliation with .any 
other organization, and that this 
Council refuses to recognize any as
sociations of union so affiliated with; - . , , # - i j - * -
other organizations, and require such 
affiliations if already formed to be 

'at once withdrawn.
Aid. Avery spoke against t.fie reso

lution. He s(lid that otlier cities in 
Canada have allowed their firemen 
to form unions. In the Fire Fighters’ 
Union there is a clause against the 
firemen gojng' on strike. The union 
is merely formed for mutual benefit.

Aid. Veale said he didn’t oppose 
unionism in -a general way, buj; he 
did oppose • it in a civic connection. 
He feared it would have the effect of 
raising fire insurance rates, and 
everyone kne wthey were high enough 
now.

Aid. Avery read the clause of .the 
Fire Fighters’ constitution, showing 
the Fire Fighters' Union as a non-, 
striking union. He named numerous, 
cities in. Can a da in which the firemen 
are organized as part of the Fire 
Fighters’ Union.

Aid. Avery! said he was quite fav- 
oriffkc to the firemen being allowed 
to keep their organization, which is 
only for social reasons and allowed 
them to attend conventfahs.

Want Available Land*
Aid. B.iffijh' of the Railway and in

dustrial Committee reported :

“The committee would like to tâ'çe 
this opportunity of pointing out to 
the Council that the committee is pot 
in possession of sufficient infotma- 
tipn regarding alt the suitable làtid 
Within the city limits Available for 
industrial sites, and yaor committee 
would therefote recommend that the 
City Clerk be and is hereby instructed 
to advertise .in the local daily pa
pers, in display advertisement form, 
requesting all persons who have land 
for sale within the city limits con
sisting of one-acre plots or more, to 
kindly communicate with the Rail
way and Industrial Committee. By 
this means the commitoee will likely 
receive the desired - information and 
cm much more effectively meet the 
competitive offers in the way of fac
tory sites made by other municipali
ties to industries seeking a location.

“Your committee would further re 
commend that the City Treasurer' be 
and is hereby'authorized to place the 
sum of $500 to the credit of this 
commiotee pending the passing of the 
estimates.”

Sell City's Fupl.
Aid. McLean’s report for the Mar

ket, Buildings, License and Conserva
tion Committee was as follows :

“A petition to have that part o’ 
Church street

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry ttiè largest stock in the 
peninsula, qnd can fill order# for 

( any quantity immediately.

! By them by the box and save 
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235 St. Paul Street
Téléphoné 1112

A SNAP—WO will buy my nine 
VuVMmg" lot, or will exchange for 

►— auto in good condition. Lot 35rAll 

feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Garden^ 
Fgrer street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont
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Not since the pre&oniétiration days has the political fthj

of Canada been surcharged With so much uncertainty.
Great events in Canadiqn politics ate about tQ take place. 

The reprganims ^d.reliabilitating of great political parties is 
in progress. New leadens atè appearing.

The6f£&ti§ çhmging. All thing$ aré becoming ràfrf
Properties For Sale

approved real$6 06fl to loan on
HE next two ÿeàrâ will be a mor 

the political life of the country. 
£ greater tàék than Confederation

itous period tn 
Reconstruction

ettate.1

$1300,ftfl—0n Hainer St., one and 
one-half storey frame dwelling on 
large lot 48x110 ft., five rooms,

1 good soil will accept small cash 
payment.

$1760.00—On. North St,, large cot
tage with barn, all are in fair 
repair, central, w:n accept small 
rash payment, balance arranged.

$1860.00 ™ 0n Sherwood Ave., frame 
cottage in good repair, two bed- 
moms'wifi accept small east* pay
ment, balance arranged.

$20d0.00—0n beeper St., framp
: cottage with barn, all in ' good re

pair, will accept small cash pay- 
I ment..
I $3000.00—0n Dacotah St., two-

aiorey hew brick dwelling, every

reeq Geneva and 
Niagara streets declared a residen
tial district has been received and 
considered, and your committee re
commend that the petition be grant
ed and a by-law introduced oo put 
such restriction into effect.

“Your Committee received a re
port from the City Engineer on the 
stqck of fuels on hand and would re
commend that an effort be made to 
dispose of tfie stock of two hundred 
cords of hard wood in John McLaugh
lin’s yard, and for this purpose that 
the City Engineer be and is hereby 
authorized to advertise this wood for 
sale b ytender in quantities of five 
colds and upwards. Your committee 
further recommend thao the City En
gineer be and is hereby ’ authorized 
to sell the soft coal and other sup
plies of fuel on hand. The total value 
of fuels of all kinds stored at pres
ent amounts to $9000.

“Ycur committee . furoher recppi- 
mend that a silver" plate, suitably en
graved, be placed on the chair occu
pied by Ex-Mayor Elüon, and that 
the chair be presented to hlm» and 
and a new chàlr purchased,”

Aid. Graves wished to go on record 
as making a plea that the council be 
more careful in the future regarding 
makin^\ streets purely residential 
areas. This is a growing tity and the 
business section is expanding. There 
have been some qtreets declared pure
ly residential, which in his opinion 
has not been in the best interests of 
the city.

Aid. Beattie asked about existing 
bqginesscs-. on resUrjfrtpit»streets. He

Hex/ will you take ybur place 
in the affairs of the nation? What 
opinions will yoi| form? How will 
you cast- your ballot ifitelligeptly 
if you do not keep in touch and 
inform yoprselUon the great ques
tions of the day by reading a daily 
newspaper national in viewpoint

public opinion and an advocate of 
reform. It is the servant of the 
people from whose needs if draws 
its inspiration.

To be informed of the progress of 
events, you should avail yourself of The 
Globe’s great news ^athpring organiza
tion: For an analysis qf these develop
ments, and clear, sober thought upon 
them, read its editorial discussions frdm 
dgy to day. They are written by close 
students of economics, politics, industry, 
commerce, social reform and religion.

And further, what The Globe has been 
in the past is a pure guarantee of what it 
will be in the future. The personality

and international in deppe?

This is the task and responsibil
ity of The Globe—to give all the 
newS, progressive views, and space

----------______ ____ o___ -ufor' opposing opinions. Spcb was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown. His -idpal was a Gre^t 
Family"’ Newspaper with a place 
in every home. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.

It is not a party organ, but a 
mediiim for the development of

alid ambitions of its founder ever domin- 
ate- the activities of its- publishers.

Therefore, nothing will be left undone

KERNAHAN & GRANTS
le 33 •. . - 14 Queen St.

to make The plobe the newspaper that 
George Brown would have it be and to 
earn a place for it in every Canadian 
home, ;•

HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

""a- 361. - Cheapest Rat*3
hay and night

Phone 361
* P m. r.r by appointment. Office 
residence 35 Church street?
hone 624.

CARPET CLEANING
W THE TIME TO HAVE
0Ur c3ipet" cleaned- We do yout 
,06: fiisUclass by vacuum ma- 
'"li'-s jiurniture crated and stor 
= Uplmistcring in all its oranch- 

OARI'ET CLEANING CO., 18 
1 Pau! .Street, Phone 605. W- J- 
f'-sl wot J, Proprietor.

TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper

M. MALLOY
'ght and Heavy Trucking 
Local and Long Distance 

Moyiyg. ; v

ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

Phfina 1878 65 Lowell Ave !
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